TEXAS DIGITAL LIBRARY | MEMBER FORUM AGENDA

October 19, 2022

Welcome: Kristi Park, Executive Director

- Land acknowledgement

Director’s Update: Kristi Park, Executive Director

- Introducing TDL’s newest staff member: Ima Oduok, Digital Librarian

- Member Board Updates:
  - Election for two at-large positions
  - Annual meeting is next week, Oct 25

- National announcements that impact our collective work & how TDL members benefit:
  - White House Office of Science and Technology Policy (OSTP) calling on all federal agencies to make taxpayer funded research freely available without delay
  - U.S. Repository Network (USRN) announces strategic vision for U.S. repositories

- Review responses to TDL’s Suggestion Box

Services & Projects Updates: Kristi Park, Executive Director; Courtney Mumma, Deputy Director; Elliot Williams, DPLA Outreach Coordinator; Lea DeForest, OER Support & Communications Manager

- Digital Repository Hosting & DSpace
  - DSpace 7 Task Force
  - DSpace User Group meetings: Oct 25 & Dec 6

- Open Academic Journal Hosting & OJS
  - OJS User Group meeting is Nov 3

- Digital Preservation Services
  - IMLS grant with Educopia
  - Digital Preservation Services Collaborative (DPSC) Shared Values Statement v.3 open for Comment
  - Web Archiving survey
  - NDSA staffing survey report & data

- Research Data Management Service & Texas Data Repository
  - OCLC research data management (RDM) project
  - TDR Steering Committee looking for features to enable for January upgrade

- ETD Management Software & Vireo
- New affiliate member: University of Illinois-Chicago

- TxHub & DPLA Metadata Aggregation
  - Thank you to Queer History South & members who hosted recent meetings
  - Announcing new users
  - Next harvest:
    - Metadata Support Gathering

- OER Support Service (Lea DeForest):
  - Open Texas recap, thank you, surveys, and recordings
  - OER Support Service survey results at our next forum

Community Updates: Lea DeForest, Texas Digital Library

- TCDL
  - Proceedings & recordings
  - Save the date for 2023

- Upcoming events:
  - Oct 27 & Jan 26: Research Integrity Working Group
  - Nov 16: GIS PechaKucha Day
  - Member Group meetings for Oct & Nov: DSpace, GIS, OJS

Open floor: Kristi Park, Executive Director

Links to events and resources shared during the forum

- TDL’s suggestion box https://forms.gle/nYLoyGduvh41j74w9
- Sign up for TDL emails https://forms.gle/4m72bqv988DZUZWV9
- Learn more about land acknowledgements https://native-land.ca/
- Meet Ima, TDL’s newest staff member https://www.tdl.org/2022/09/meet-ima-tdl-s-new-digital-librarian-aclr-diversity-resident/
- White House announcement re: federally funded research https://www.whitehouse.gov/ostp/news-updates/2022/08/25/ostp-issues-guidance-to-make-federally-funded-research-freely-available-without-delay/
- U.S. Repository Network (USRN) announces strategic vision for U.S. repositories https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HQEL8ULXKM6t1UXAkHCXSP94clbssGFEUZZY2MKJIs/edit
- DSpace 7 Task Force: https://texasdigitallibrary.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/DIGREP/pages/1536983161/DSpace+7+Upgrades+Task+Force
- About DSpace 7: https://wiki.lyrasis.org/dspace/releases/dspace-release-7-0-status#DSpaceRelease7.0Status-MajorbenefitsofDSpace7
- DPSC Shared Values Statement v.3 for Comment
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LZxybbPym1CyqwHE9-PZpcqzz6L1jQ-fGCuYx7eyj1A/edit?usp=sharing
- Web Archiving Survey https://forms.gle/axWqYoP5ziYix3RP7
- NDSA Staffing Survey report and data: https://osf.io/emwy4/ and NDSA blog post
- Library Collaboration as a Strategic Choice: Evaluating Options for Acquiring Capacity
- Open Texas:
  - Survey for attendees: https://forms.gle/RrAkgk4nRuyqt1Pf6
  - Survey for speakers: https://forms.gle/k3XEEmV5b5a8LGb8
  - Recordings (available for registrants until next week):
    https://web.eventhub.com/hub/events/b9696105-32f5-40f7-8e7b-ad1ec94064a2/ondemand
- TCDL 2022
  - Proceedings in the TCDL 2022 collection https://tdl-ir.tdl.org/handle/2249.1/156707
  - Recordings:
    - Presentations playlist https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHTJEapaCC32R1Wq7uHN-5r-4QGvXNaCd
    - Posters playlist https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHTJEapaCC30tQXw5k9l5dzQKjyz_amZr
- TCDL 2023 will take place in Austin, TX, May 15-19, 2023 [LINK COMING SOON]
- TDL Meetings & Events:
  - DSpace User Group
    - Dec 6 https://www.tdl.org/event/dug-2022-12/
  - Annual Member Board meeting Oct 25 https://www.tdl.org/event/2022-annual-tdl-member-board-meeting/
  - Metadata Support Gathering Nov 2 https://www.tdl.org/ezvent/metadata-support-gathering/
  - OJS User Group Nov 3 https://www.tdl.org/event/gis-day-2022/
  - GIS Pechakucha Day Nov 16 https://www.tdl.org/event/gis-day-2022/
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